Naval vessels are complex artefacts, containing in excess of 100 integrated hard systems which are linked structurally, mechanically, electrically, hydraulically, pneumatically and electronically. The systems may be configured to provide a variety of prescribed capabilities and associated command objective. However, the hard systems will not fully integrate or function in a cohesive manner without the interaction of operators or maintainers, i.e. soft systems. The complexity of a naval system is not just the assimilation of hard and soft systems but also the consequence of numerous internal and external influences, e.g. system capability / constraints, maritime doctrine. Within the In-Service lifecycle stage, a naval vessel will cycle through 3 discrete phases, i.e. Upkeep, Regeneration and Tasking. Each cyclical phase will generate volumes of structured, unstructured, objective, subjective data. The assessment of the material state of a system invariably requires multiple data sources assimilated to provide a perspective, i.e. Weltanschauung. Furthermore, within each cyclical phase the influence, responsibility, requirements and individual perspective of stakeholders will vary, e.g. Customer ~ Ministry of Defence, Operated by ~ the Royal Navy, Maintained by ~ Babcock / BAE Systems. Furthermore, data may be seen to permeate and be utilised across each cyclical phase. The information sources identified during the research are analysed to assess the potential value of the information contained within which includes a consideration of the levels of abstraction and utilisation.
Introduction
Royal Navy (RN) vessels may be considered to be complex systems of systems, i.e. whose system elements are themselves systems; typically these entail large scale interdisciplinary problems with multiple, heterogeneous, distributed systems [1] . Naval vessels are "unreliable in the sense that they deteriorate with age and/or usage and ultimately fail" [2] thus necessitating constant upkeep. Upkeep will encompass not only corrective and preventive maintenance to preserve capability, but also upgrades "capable of increased functionality" to obviate challenges with respect to technology, mission, economic and threat [3, 4] . Naval vessels are designed for a defined Concept of Operations (CONOPS); however, changes in mission and threat have often resulted in a revised modus operandi not fully considered within the original CONOPS, e.g. the change from a cold war role to counter-terrorism.
The impact of a revised modus operandi upon systems and by implication maintenance can be dramatic. HMS Illustrious, initially conceived as an anti-submarine carrier to operate in the North Atlantic, whilst recently deployed in the Arabian Gulf noted, "Weather conditions were good, with the outside ambient air temperature over 35º Centigrade. Unfortunately, this meant that temperatures inside the machinery spaces regularly exceeded 50º Centigrade" [5] . Combined with the high tempo of RN operations from the Arctic Circle to the Arabian Gulf the load upon systems can be considerable.
During the In-Service stage a range of data / information is generated and utilised to ascertain the material state of systems. The objective of the research and this paper has been to identify the data elements, their relevance and potential value within the maintenance domain. The information sources will be used to determine the asset condition and enable improved decision making with respect to maintenance.
The research method comprised of semi-structured recorded interviews with stakeholders within each cyclical phase (process) of the In-Service lifecycle stage. The stakeholders have included Babcock surface ship and submarine Project Managers, a Class Output Management (COM) Project team, numerous RN personnel within the Force Generation Authority, Maritime Capability, Trials and Assessment, Flag Officer Sea Training, operational vessels, an equipment supplier and Defence Equipment and Support (DE&S) spares and finance managers. The interviews were focused upon identifying each stakeholder's role within the In-Service stage and in particular the stakeholders particular inputs, outputs, mechanisms (enablers) and controls within each cyclical phase / process (Figure 1 ). Although the research has been data centric and intended to identify the inputs and outputs; it should be noted they function as a consequence of controls and mechanisms impacting upon the process, e.g. policies, procedures, suitably qualified and experienced personnel, test equipment, etc. The research has included a review of various information sources utilised and collected within the In-Service stage.
The paper will provide a background overview of the lifecycle including a consideration of the value of information. The cyclical In-Service processes are described including detailing many of the key data elements. Each of the information sources identified in the research are identified and analysed with respect to their potential value. This is followed by a review of information abstraction within the maintenance domain with a final conclusion.
Background
The term In-Service relates to a stage within the Ministry of Defence Acquisitions Operating Framework [6] . The development and acquisition of equipment capability follows a lifecycle known as CADMID, similar in principle to ISO 15288, i.e. Systems Engineering -System Life Cycle Processes [1] .
The 6 CADMID stages are, Concept, Assessment, Demonstration, Manufacture, In-Service, Disposal [7] .
Within the In-Service stage, a cyclical process may be seen to exist, whereby a vessel will cycle between Upkeep, Regeneration and Tasking (Figure 2 ). The In-Service phases are, Upkeep: deep maintenance that may include docking Regeneration: the activation of a vessel into a vessel capable of undertaking operational tasks. Tasking: undertaking or available for operational tasking, e.g. humanitarian relief, anti-piracy A vessel will repeat this sequence, undertaking regular Upkeep maintenance and life extension programmes between operational Tasking.
Organisations are often described as, "data rich but information poor" [8, 9, 10, 11] ; this characteristic may also be ascribed to naval vessels and their support. Indeed, large volumes of data are generated throughout the life of a naval vessel, the primary intention being to improve decision making. Information may be collected as a consequence of external requirements, e.g. regulatory, in which case the value of the information and subsequent decision making exists within the external domain, e.g. Office of Nuclear Regulation.
It should be noted, "the contribution that information makes to decision-making has to be made explicit" [12] . Within the Upkeep phase, determining the economic benefit resulting from better decision making is potentially achievable by undertaking a cost benefit analysis (Figure 3 ), Figure 3 : Benefit Chain Concept [13] Within a naval domain, formulating a cost benefit may not always be possible, e.g. if the vessel is undertaking humanitarian relief there is no cost benefit if the main armament is not available. Hence, the value of information relates to the facilitation of a deterministic evaluation, e.g. "to achieve higher order organisational objectives and generate [14] . Furthermore, a number of the information sources are not created, maintained or owned by the maintenance organisation, e.g. Babcock. Indeed, security may also be an issue given the premise of information sharing within a military environment is often determined by "the need to know" [15] . Assessing the economic benefit during Tasking or Regeneration may not be practicable given the objective is not financial but the application of doctrine, i.e. "The ability to project power at sea and from the sea to influence the behaviour of people or the course of events" [16] .
Control
Moody and Walsh [17] extended the concept by measuring the value of information as an asset and formulated "seven laws of information" (Table 1 ), i.e. The laws require no cost benefit analysis and hence may be applied within a naval domain; thus allowing a structured assessment of an information source. Analysis of the results would provide an indication of the potential value of the information source. Given the operational role / capability and security dimension of the domain, the validity of "Law 1" may be constrained, i.e. shareable with those who need to know.
Information will exhibit characteristics / properties similar to physical artefacts. A hard system will have characteristics, e.g. shape, dimension, material, and properties, e.g. function, durability, cost, [18] . Information generated or utilised within a system will also exhibit characteristics / properties, e.g. latency, qualitative, quantitative, objective [19] the properties may be beneficial, detrimental and potentially emergent.
In-Service Material State Data
Knowledge of the material state is essential in maintaining the availability and capability of naval vessels. This section will describe the objective of each cyclical phase and a brief overview of the process and information sources.
Upkeep
The objective of the Upkeep phase is the execution of preventive and corrective maintenance in addition to enhancing / extending a vessel's operational capability, e.g. performing Alterations and Additions (A's and A's). Due to the size and complexity of the task, numerous activities are initiated prior to the start of Upkeep. Surveying is undertaken during Tasking and performed by the RN / DE&S, e.g. PreUpkeep Material Assessment. Increasingly surveys are undertaken by the maintenance organisation with assistance from the Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) and form the material state datum. The resultant work package is a composite of numerous sources including the Unit Maintenance Management System (UMMS) detailing preventive maintenance and defects, survey reports (including statutory inspections), Work Requests generated by the ship staff, Operational Defects (OpDef's), A's and A's. Each of the sources provide a perspective to the material state. A key activity during Upkeep is the formation of objective information from a subjective physical environment, to readily enable decision making, e.g. if "valve leaking" then "replace". A key output from the process is the Material State Portfolio; the report details the work undertaken and records the condition of the vessel upon completion of Upkeep. The report is a mix of objective data, e.g. diesel engine hours run, and subjective assessment, e.g. "Structure: […] the hull was assessed to be in a satisfactory condition following repair" [20] . The report also provides a datum for future assessment of hull and system degradation / usage. The majority of outputs are primarily objective, e.g. test specifications and results, certification, quality documentation; the intention being to document the maintenance package.
Regeneration
The objective is the regeneration of a vessel that is Safe to sail Safe to fight Safe to deploy. The process is initiated by a Force Generation Order (FGO) from Naval Command HQ to the Force Generation Authority (FGA). The FGA will formulate a specific user requirement based upon a vessels planned role. Following handover from the maintenance organisation, e.g. Babcock, an exhaustive series of trials to verify and validate the maintenance package and the capability of hard and soft systems, e.g. Harbour Acceptance Trials, Sea Acceptance Trials, Directed Continuation Training. The regeneration process will culminate with a FINSIG (Final Signal) and a "Ready for Ops" signal. The FINSIG contains an objective overall assessment of the vessels capability, e.g. Satisfactory, together with a detailed subjective appraisal of areas of concern and OpDef's, e.g. "The Ship Is In Reasonable Condition With 2 Cat B And 23 Cat C ME / WE OpDefs Outstanding" [21] The "Ready for Ops" signal will utilise the standard RN reporting structure, i.e. Manpower, Equipment, Training, Sustainability to assess the vessel with respect to its future role detailed in the FGO.
Tasking
The objective of the Tasking process is to undertake a range of operational tasks as directed by naval command in support of British Maritime Doctrine [16] , e.g. disaster / humanitarian relief, anti-piracy patrols. The Fleet Operations Maintenance Officer (FOMO) within naval command provides engineering support for Tasking vessels. A key input to the Tasking phase and support of a vessel is the FINSIG and "Ready for Ops" signal; these reports highlight risks with respect to capability. Two distinct information domains detailing and assessing the material state of a vessel may be seen to exist, i.e.
Onboard: generated and utilised solely within the vessel Onshore: generated, analysed and (potentially) aggregated onboard before transmission to onshore authorities, e.g. FOMO, for subsequent analysis, execution and provision of assistance
The onboard information may be considered tactical, i.e. single vessel, local, immediate, single stakeholder, autonomous operation, whereas onshore has a strategic focus, i.e. aggregation of multiple vessels / systems, remote, latent, long term planning, multiple stakeholders. The Common Information relates to the interface and interaction of onboard and onshore information ( Figure 5 ). The onshore information is initially analysed by FOMO to assess and advise upon the operational capability of a vessel in relation to the perceived material state. FOMO will also coordinate and expedite support from other stakeholders, e.g. OEM, COM.
The onboard tactical information will encompass a range of engineering logs, corrective and preventive maintenance schedules and reports, materiel usage, condition based data, e.g. pressure, temperature, flow rate. The information may be considered tactical given the singular objective of sustaining the capability of the vessel by timely and effective maintenance of systems. Table 2 details the information sources identified as a consequence of the research, combined with the typical data operations within each cyclical phase. The data operations are, Create (C): insert a record, Read (R): select a record, Update (U): modify a record, Delete (D): remove a record. All the information sources either provide a degree of detail regarding the material state of a system or information that supports or disprove a hypothesis. For example, the ships log [22] not only details the location, course, etc. of a vessel but also speed, sea state, air / sea temperature, distance run; environmental factors that may influence system degradation / defects. Information contained within the ships log (Table 3) is a combination of objective and subjective data providing Onshore "strategic information Onboard "tactical information Common information context to succinct preventive / corrective maintenance records. 
Data Analysis

Subjective
"Ice lookouts were relaxed.
[…] The ship was in very heavy weather, some securing of the foc'sle required. Maintenance all over the ship" [24] , throughout the day the vessel was also in moderate (4~8ft) to rough (8~13ft) sea at an average speed of 11½ knots.
A review of the data operations within each cyclical phase indicates the lifecycle of the information source, utilisation and potential value of the information.
Three information sources in Table 2 are seen to be maintained throughout each cyclical phase, i.e. Material Usage, OpDef's and UMMS. Combining the information could potentially provide an indication of the material state, i.e. spares / material usage, preventive and corrective maintenance undertaken and defects that degrade the operational capability of the vessel. It should be noted, where combining data is not seen to meet the functional requirement of indicating the material state, new / additional data sources may need to be developed.
The manner in which systems are utilised can skew any potential knowledge that might be inferred, e.g. prior to deployment a vessel may endeavour to draw spares for the period away. Subsequent analysis would possibly indicate high usage and hence infer a potential problem; the data must therefore be seen in the context of a vessel's overall programme. Furthermore, the management of onboard systems such as UMMS can vary markedly with respect to the frequency, volume and type of information recorded.
As stated above, information may be seen to exist in two domains, i.e. onboard and onshore, however, as a consequence of operational and / or software functionality constraints, Common Information may encounter latency or cease to exist, e.g. a Vanguard class submarine will undertake a 3 month submerged patrol with no contact with onshore support (Figure 6 ). Upkeep information sources may be divided into three functional domains (Figure 7) , i.e. Information created during Upkeep, providing a datum for future reference, e.g. Test results, MSP, typically these enable stakeholders to assess degradation or validate / verify the work undertaken.
The three functional domains reflect the changing involvement and interest of the stakeholders, e.g. In the absence of a cost benefit analysis the "seven laws of information" provide a structure when assessing the value of information. Following the interviews and appraising the data, each information source has been reviewed against each "Law", whereby, High (H) = highly relevant / applicable, Medium (M) = moderately relevant / pertinent, Low (L) = low Table 4 details each information source and an assessment to quantify the value of each information source. The applicability of a number of the Laws are fixed, e.g. "Information is not Depletable" -unlike a natural resource which may be depleted with use, information remains extant and may be used repeatedly without depleting the source. Consequently, all information sources are shown as "H" ~ High. Similarly, "The Value of Information Increases with Accuracy" may also be considered true; the antithesis would be it "increases with inaccuracy". Inaccurate data may be resolved by mathematical techniques [25] , however, the preference would be accuracy, thus enabling decision making. The general premise is "more is better", e.g. natural resources, however, with respect to data the construct "More Is Not Necessarily Better" may be valid. Large volumes of data may necessitate different techniques [26] , e.g. data variances from the norm, allowing the system to identify change. Consequently, the default for each information source is "L" ~ Low. A number of information sources are null, e.g. FLOC, these sources may contain confidential information which would be inappropriate to assess in this paper.
A number of information sources are consistently "H" ~ High, typically they are, There are a number of differences, e.g. condition based data is typically structured, e.g. running hours, whereas engineering logs are often unstructured handwritten records ( Figure 9) . A key advantage of processing objective data is Each information source will exhibit properties, e.g. timeliness, accessibility, standards, similarly each stakeholder will define a requirement, e.g. Marine Engineering (ME) Defect Log, the RN ship staff may require low latency, abstraction and be structured. However, the information source may exhibit minimal latency, abstraction, but is highly unstructured. Figure 10 illustrates the variances in properties and user requirement. The same information source may exhibit different properties for different stakeholders, each with their own user requirements, e.g. Figure 11 illustrates the same information source for the maintenance dockyard. Hence, for a given information source there is a marked variance in the properties and user requirement; reflecting differences in the information domains, i.e. onboard / onshore.
Data Abstraction and Utilisation
The information sources discussed may be seen to exist at varying levels of abstraction (Table 5) , i.e. Information may exist at all three levels, however, depending upon the cyclical phase, the level of utilisation will vary ( Figure 13, 14) , e.g. During the Tasking / Regeneration phase a high level of abstraction may be seen to exist with respect to "information transfer" for onshore authorities. Onshore authorities will typically require a higher level of tacit knowledge to formulate the lower levels of information. During Upkeep, lower levels of information may be available and utilised; however, the availability and content of the lowest information level, i.e. "c" may vary. Where data is not available tacit knowledge to retrospectively deduce the missing information is often required. The lack of information at the lowest level may be a consequence of numerous systemic factors, including, latency, lack of retention of onboard data, format of data: e.g. paper not digital. 
Conclusion
The application of the "seven laws of information" provides a structure to assess the value of each source. However, the validity and applicability of each "law" will vary with each source, e.g. it would not be appropriate to apply Law 1 "Information Is (Infinitely) Shareable" to highly classified data. The technique detailed by Moody & Walsh [18] focus's upon the service / financial potential of the information source. Hence, a source identified consistently as high may be perceived as high value, enabling maintainers "to achieve higher order organisational objectives and generate capabilities that create sustainable advantage" [15] .
A number of information sources exist and are utilised throughout each cyclical phase, i.e. UMMS, OpDef's and material usage offering the potential to bestow the greatest value with respect to indicating the material state. However, variations in local management of onboard systems may negate the potential value. The information contained within condition based data, engineering logs and surveys are also identified as possible high value sources. Within the Tasking phase this information may also be considered valuable. However, within the Upkeep phase the value may be diminished as a result of latency and abstraction. The consequence of abstraction includes aggregation and loss of data / detail, factors which potentially degrade the provision of timely and effective maintenance. Abstraction may be minimised by maintaining and retaining low level records, e.g. electronic data logging of condition based data, utilising computer systems, e.g. UMMS, rather than create paper based systems, data logging of environmental data, the collected data would then be available for diagnostics and potentially prognostics.
The focus of information assessment is primarily retrospective, i.e. Upkeep will review the performance and condition of systems in Tasking. However, a review of issues encountered in subsequent phases, e.g. Regeneration may provide an indication of potential shortfalls during Upkeep, e.g. as detailed in the FINSIG.
Systems do not exist in isolation, hence a broader perspective is required, i.e. Weltanschauung, hence utilising high value data, e.g. condition based data, Ship Performance Assessment, etc. may provide that perspective.
Given the extended life of many vessels and the considerable time undertaking Tasking utilising data from disparate sources, e.g. ships log, Marine / Weapon engineering logs, Surveys, etc. will help to create a "richer picture". As defined by Law 5, "The Value of Information increases when combined with other information", thus a more accurate material state may be established by combining information to improve maintenance decision making and reduce emergent and unplanned work.
